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َدهُ ۥ ( )١َوۡيٌل۟ لڪُل ُھَمَزٍة۟ ل�َمَزٍة ( )٢ٱل�ِذى َجَمَع َما�ً۟ َوَعد�  
Woe tWoe tWoe tWoe to every slanderer and backbiter, who has gathered wealth and counted ito every slanderer and backbiter, who has gathered wealth and counted ito every slanderer and backbiter, who has gathered wealth and counted ito every slanderer and backbiter, who has gathered wealth and counted it....    

(Soorah al Humazah (104) aayaat 1- 2) 
 

 
  

The Scholar Shaykh ‘Abdur Rahmaan ibn Naasir asThe Scholar Shaykh ‘Abdur Rahmaan ibn Naasir asThe Scholar Shaykh ‘Abdur Rahmaan ibn Naasir asThe Scholar Shaykh ‘Abdur Rahmaan ibn Naasir as    Sa’dee Sa’dee Sa’dee Sa’dee rahimahullaahrahimahullaahrahimahullaahrahimahullaah    said in said in said in said in 

his tafseer of Soorah al Humazah (Soorah104):his tafseer of Soorah al Humazah (Soorah104):his tafseer of Soorah al Humazah (Soorah104):his tafseer of Soorah al Humazah (Soorah104):    

 

<< Woe to every slanderer and<< Woe to every slanderer and<< Woe to every slanderer and<< Woe to every slanderer and    backbiter>>backbiter>>backbiter>>backbiter>>    

 

“WoeWoeWoeWoe…” – meaning a threat and a curse and a severe punishment 

 

“to every “to every “to every “to every humazahhumazahhumazahhumazah    (slanderer) and(slanderer) and(slanderer) and(slanderer) and    lumazahlumazahlumazahlumazah    (backbiter)”(backbiter)”(backbiter)”(backbiter)” – meaning the one who 

slanders the people with his actions and backbites them with his speech. 

 

So the slanderer is the one who finds fault in the people and who defames them 

using insinuations and actions. 

 

And the backbiter is the one who criticises them with his speech. 

 

And from the attributes of this slanderer is that he has no concern other than 

gathering wealth and counting it and being delighted with it. And he has no desire 

to spend it in the paths of goodness and in joining the ties of the womb and the 

like of that. 

 

 (Taken from Tayseer ul Kareem ir Rahmaan of as Sa’dee rahimahullaah) 
 
 
 


